
According to 2020 global database website "Numbeo" Health Care 

Index (Health Care Index), Taiwan has won 4 consecutive 

championships in the overall medical system, medical professionals, 

equipment, physicians, and prices.

Taiwan’s medical standards are highly recognized internationally

In 2021, Taiwan ranks 1st, South Korea ranks 2nd, 

Singapore ranks 27th



Provide various health management and medical insurance services.



Featured medical treatment: cardiovascular treatment, joint replacement, reproductive medicine, cancer treatment, Da Vinci surgery, craniofacial 
reconstruction, health check, aesthetic medicine, sightseeing treatment

The first country in Asia to establish an evaluation 
system
A total of 18 hospitals have passed the evaluation 
of the JCI International Hospital in the United 
States

The cost of surgery in Taiwan is only 1/5 in the U.S. 
and 1/6 in the U.K.

43 positron photography equipment, 200 nuclear 
magnetic resonance instruments
Introduced the first medical particle therapy 
equipment (2015)

Each hospital provides an independent health 
management center
Medical VIP service (car airport transfer, language 
translation...)

Preventive medicine, health check, diagnosis, to disease 
treatment

Medical network integrating traditional Chinese medicine 
and Western medicine

The highest five-year survival rate for living donor liver 
transplantation is 93.5%

There are 29.28 physicians and 71.02 hospital beds per 
10,000 people



Full service, active follow-up and care

• According to the different results of each 
customer's health check, professional health 
managers take the initiative to follow up and 
provide follow-up medical services and suggestions 
to protect the health of each customer in all aspects

• The integrated professional team provides 
customized health check recommendations based 
on the health status and health check requirements 
of individual customers

Backed by medical center grade hospitals

• Have a team of hospital specialists, full-time 
health managers and dietitians

• After the health checkup, a specialist will provide 
a report explanation, and refer to the medical 
examination or nutrition consultation depending 
on the condition, so that the service after the 
health checkup will be more complete

Flagship inspection equipment, technological 
privacy and confidentiality

• Professional medical-grade laboratory has passed 
TAF certification and introduced the latest 
biochemical and immune integrated analysis 
equipment

• Have an RFID system, based on privacy protection, 
and let customers understand the inspection flow 
and process

High-quality inspection environment professionals 
to serve you
• It has an independent health examination space and 

separate medical examinations. Spacious waiting area for 
health check, exclusive personal locker, massage chair, 
computer area, etc. 

• The whole process of the health check is led and guided 
by professional health managers and nurses, so 
customers can rest assured to check 

The quality of medical care in Taiwan has made many overseas Chinese feel at ease, and many 
overseas Chinese also take the opportunity to go back to Taiwan for a "health check."



Dental treatment

 The most advanced medical 
equipment

 Low cost of treatment

Aesthetic Medicine

The medical equipment is well-equipped and advanced

Professional and thoughtful medical services

The price is relatively low compared with other advanced 

countries

Skyvision assists in making appointments for 
medical beauty, dental treatment or sightseeing 

services.

Skyvision Assistance
Taiwan Beauty Medical Trip



1. 24-hour emergency 
consultation process

Patient sent
application

Doctor confirms
and starts 
consulting

Consultation 
completed

Case 
closed

The platform assists in 
referral to specialist 

doctors

2. The second appointment 
consultation process

The patient 
establishes an 
appointment

Start 
consulting

The doctor 
confirms the 

patient's 
appointment

Send the second 
appointment 
report after 
consultation
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3. Cooperative 
consultation and support

病人
端

Vietnam 
side

Doctor

Multi-party consultation

 It can support 2～8 users to enter the virtual consultation room for 

consultation at the same time 

Share screen

 Users can choose to share the screen or select a single window

>>Auxiliary screen, convenient for doctors to explain



Unit: VND

Accidental Death 



DIRRECT BILLING SERVICE

This service is
for customer
who want to
have medical
treatment in
Taiwan.

Customer have medical 
treatment at PCV 
cooperative hospital in 
Vietnam

 Customer apply to PCV
 Customer obtain a 

medical plan and apply 
for a medical visa

Customer see a doctor in 
Taiwanese hospital
(48 partner hospitals)

Customer have to pay 
medical expense if it 
exceed the benefit limit.

Customer

Customer provides 
information

Medical plan

Pay medical expenses within 
the benefit limit. The excess is 
at customer’s responsiblity

Transfer 
information

Medical plan

Medical details

Transfer 
information

Medical plan

Medical details



Customer make a
request to the
customer service of
Cathay Life
Vietnam
(Cathay Life
Vietnam provides
health checkup
appointment form)

Customer fills in
health checkup
appointment form,
and return to
Cathay Life
Vietnam

After the
appointment setup
is completed, The
Health Institute
responds to the
reservation status
of the Cathay Life
Vietnam VIP guests
through the letter

Customers go to
Taiwan Cathay Health
Institute to perform
health checkup
(Customer can
choose Dunnan,
Neihu, Hsinchu or
Tainan)

Customer make
payment
(The discount is 5%
off the project price)

OTHER SERVICES - INTERNATIONAL HEALTH 
CHECK

This service is
for customer
who want to
have their
Health
checkup in
Taiwan



Customer make
request to Cathay
Life Vietnam

Cathay Life
Vietnam pass
information to Sky
Vision Assistance

Sky Vision
Assistance will
confirm the
requirements by
phone, letter and
provide quotation

Customers go to
Taiwan for
sightseeing with
Sky Vision
Assistance’s help

Customer
make payment
to Sky Vision
Assistance

This service is for
customer who
want to have
their trip planed
and booked with
Sky Vision
Assistance

OTHER SERVICES – TRAVEL SERVICE

Travel service provided by Sky Vision Assistance:
- Professional flight team and special plane, providing VIP customized private plane experience
- Free travel consultation service (local tourist attraction information, travel routine, hotel/car 
rental information and restaurant/concert/sports competition ticket consultation)
- Arrange restaurant/concert/sports competition ticket reservations


